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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT.
MI.VOll MUNTIO.N.

Scientific opttcUn , Wollman , 409 13way.
For rcnt four partly furnished rooms

and pantry and cellar , at 180 Glen avenue.
$1.00 rates cut to 1.50 and 2.00 rates cut

to 1.00 per day , Is why the New Og'lon' is
doing the blislntfis.

The Cook Twin Sisters' colossal spectacular
Uncle Tom's Cabin company will appear at-

Uohany'a theater , Thursday. Mai eh 25-

.We

.

sell Hoffmayr's patent fancy flour nt
1.05 per sack-
.IJRADLEY'S

.

BLUE FRONT GROCERY.
The Woman's Christian Association Relief

society will meet at 2:30: p. in. today at the
residence of W. W. Wallace , 37 Bluff street.

Wanted , gilt-edge farm and city loans In
small or largo amounts. Lowest rates nnd
quick money. LOUUEU & LOUGEE.

235 Pearl St-

.Cdlantho
.

assembly. No. 1 , Pythian Sister-
hood

¬

, will hereafter inert nt 2:30: p. m. on
the second nnd fourth Wednesdays of each
month , Instead of Thursday.-

In
.

the superior court yesterday the Jury In
the case of Ellen Sledentopf and Oscar
Kecllnc against Charlrn Smith gave the
plaintiff a verdict for 6250.

Wanted A man with general acquaintance
In Council Bluffs , to canvass for a well
known Omaha cstabllfhrnont. State experi-
ence

¬

and references. Addrc-ss , F 54. Omaha
Iloo. Omnhn.

All Iho services ot a high priced hotel can
bo hal at the New OKdcn for the same money
you pay nt a boarding house.

Deputy United States Marshal Wray yes-

tfcrday
-

afternoon brought In James Dodson ,

atli-gcd to be another member of the Ccntcr-
vlllo

-
gang of counterfeiters , and ho Is iwI-

n Jail.-

Th
.

C2so of Strto ognltiHt Claude Blakcley ,

charged with stealing a rlnp from Mrs. Dll-

navor
-

of Pacific Junction , bus been set for
trial before Justice Cook on March 26 , at
2 p m-

.Sheriff
.

Morgan U In Fort Madison for the
purpose of consigning Hob Scott to the pcnl-
tcntlaiy

-

for his murderous assault upon
Richard O'Urinn , whom ho attempted to rob-

In his own door yard ,

We- offer clean , crisp , snow-whlto laundry
work , prompt tvrvic and take cpcclal care
In handling nil line fabrics. We please hun-

dreds
¬

of others , and fnn: please you. Eagle
Laundry. 721 Broadway.-

A

.

brc-.il : In the machinery at the power
houae of the electric motor lines last even-

Ing
-

delayed all of the trains for nearly half
on hour. The break was of such n nature
that the entire plant had to be shut down.-

A

.

number of the trains were stranded In
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Watts tcccivcd n telegram yes-

terday
¬

announcing the death In Minneapolis
of her brother. Her sister , Mrs. II. II-

.Mcars

.

will leave Mlnnrsjiolls today with
the body , which will be burled In Galena ,

III. Mrs. WnttB and her other sister In this
city. Mrs. L. I. Edson. left last evening for
Galena to attend the funeral.

Some stores advertise patent fancy fiour-

at low prices , but wo sell the genuine HoI-
Tmuyr's

-

patent fancy nt 1.05 per sack.
All expecting to attend the Nebiaska Htate

convention of the Macebees to bo hold In

Omaha Wednesday evening , March 24 , should
bo on time to take Iho Knights of the Macca ¬

bees special cars , which will leave the Union
Pacific transfer at 7:15: , Rock Island depot
at 7:15: and Oak and Pierce street depot nt
7:45: , The three trains will leave Pearl and
Broadway at 8 o'clock.

The Independent Order of Odd Fellow's
have arranged for a pleasant little cnter-

tnlnmcnt
-

at their hall In the new temple
this evening. A fine program has been pro-

vided
¬

under the direction of the Royal En-

tertainers
¬

, Admission to the hall will be-

by Invitation only , and It Is expected that
several hundred guests will bo present to
enjoy the evening's entertainment with the
members of the order.

The funeral of John Fox -will be held
today at 2:30: from the residence of his
daughter , Mrs. W. A. Groneweg , 210 Frank
btrcet. The body will bo burled with mil-

itary
¬

honors. All of the members of Union
Veteran legion and the Grand Army will
turn out and 'will escort the body to the
cemetery. The Dodge Light guards will
also tnko part and will march In full uni-

form

¬

with their guns. The military salute
will bo fired over the grave.

Bradley sells Hoffmayr's patent fancy
flour at 1.05 per sack.-

H.

.

. V. Slead left last evening for the Black
Hills where he expects to spend at least a
year developing a number of valuable min-

ing

¬

claims. He shipped a carload of ma-

terial
¬

nnd heavy team of horses. Mr. Slead
spent several months In the mining regions
of the Hills last summer and goes back
well prepared to take advantage of some
line opportunities ho discovered while there.-

An
.

attempt wns made to rob Larson's car-
penter

¬

shop on Upper Broadway last night
about 10:30.: The proprietor happened to
visit tlio place at that hour and found ono
of the front windows broken and a hole
made large enough to admit a man. The
police were notified , but the burglars could
not be found. They were supposed to bo
looking for carpenter tools.

French chefs , experienced waitresses ,

obliging clerks and a genial landlord makes
the service at the New Ogden unexcelled.

Word wns sent to the police station last
evening that n man was lying near Lawlcr's
sand bank , a mile or two above Mynstcr-
EprlngH and was supposed to bo In a con-

dition
¬

that required help. The report was-

te the tiffed that ho had been lying tliero
for two days and nights. The patrol wagon
and an officer were tent up there to bring In
the unfortunate man. When the locality
was reached the man was found to be camp-
Ing

-

out and was apparently very comfort-
ably

¬

fixed. Ht realized that ho was, outside
of the city and beyond police Jurisdiction
nnd wiis not Inclined to tolerate police In-

terference
¬

and could not bo Induced to glvo-

a very satisfactory account of himself. He
was entirely nlone and wns tnklng llfo easy.
The patrol wagon made the trip of seven
mil through deep mud and over the dark-
est

¬

nnd worst of roads , nml when Its con-

ductor
¬

came back to the station he was not
In the best of humor.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl company , fcmalo remedy. Med-

ical
¬

consulntlon( free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32G-327-32S Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. PJumblng company. Tel. 250.-

A

.

couch this week 1.60 at Durfee Furni-
ture

¬

Co. , 205 and 207 Broadway.

Wanted , choice farm loans In Iowa nnd
Eastern ( well east ) Nebraska. L. W , Till-
leys

-

, Council BlutTs , In-

.Of

.

IiiloroNt to Tonohorn ,

Suppflnti'iident lllsey received a communi-
cation

¬

from State Manager McCord of DCS-

M.olnc8 , appointing him to the position of
assistant manager for wrstern lown of the
National Educational nsfOflatlon. The next
annual meeting of the Association will be-
held In Milwaukee * July 69. It Is expected
that n greater number of Iowa teachers and
oduc.iturs than over will tnko advantage of
the opportunity to attend. The Iowa teachers
Imvit bhown a greater Interest In the utao-
elation than Ihoso of any other state. Last
year the meeting wns held at Buffalo and-
over 1,000 Iowa people wwe registered there.
The rallrondx have made a round trip rate
for Milwaukee of one full fare , plus 2.50 ,

and the tickets may be extended to return
until August 31. The chief duties of Su-

perintendent HItey will bo to answer all
questions for Information that may como
from western Iowa teachers.

PIJiA rOR CLIiAS STREhlS-

Oity Would Like to Bo Reasonably Tree
from Dust and Mud.

PROPOSITION TO SWEEP THE STREETS

MnmtrMfltircrn of MiiclilnrM AVlilel-
iClnlni lo Do ( lie Work Well

Klooil ( ho Coinu-ll ivillt-
I'roitonltlotiH. .

The office of the city clerk anil the de-
pnrtrnent

-

of the street commissioner are
being flooded with advertisements of firms
manufacturing street sweepers. Many of the
advertisements are accompanied by proposi-
tions

¬

from the makers to supply the city with
the latcot Improved street cleaning ma-
chinery.

¬

. There Ima been no formal call for
propositions of thla character , but the dis-
cussion

¬

of the matter of street sweeping
about the city building and by members of
the council has been given considerable
notoriety In the newspapers , and the notices
have apparently caught the eye of every
maker of such machinery In the cast.

One maker offers a machine , which he
guarantees to sweep perfectly clean the
granite paved streets , picking up all kinds
of debris under the size of a brickbat , and
to cover over CO.OOO square yards of pavement
In ten hours work with ono man and team.Ihls sweeper picks up the dirt and carries
niiai"B-t ' n InW-alzed receptacle Is

which can bo dumped at any de-
slder

-
point. Another machine has a capacityof nearly double thla and Is declared to boequally olllclcnt. It la to arranged that Itcan carry Its earth along and dump It Intoayagon when the rcceptaclo Is full , or It

will pick up the dirt and drop It Into awagon which li driven alongside for thepurpose. This machine Is pulled by two
horses and has a very light draft , for thereason that the ponderous steel broom la
driven by an Independent motor on the ma-
chine.

¬

. This motor can either be a gasoline
engine , operated at small cost , or It can be-
nn electric motor , getting Its power from thestreet car trolley wires.

There Is unquestionably growing up astrong demand for cleaner streets , and If
this desirable end can be attained by the
ttso of power sweepers , the progressive mem ¬

bers of the council will strongly favor their
use. Enough money has been spent annually
by the city to provide clean streets , but theprimitive manner In which the work has
been done has rendered It a failure. Through-
out

¬

the summer the dust that Is not flying
through the air Is mixed Into nasty mud on
the pavement by the street sprinklers. It
Is scraped up at rare Intervals with hoes and
shovels by gangs of men under the direction
of the street commissioner and hauled off-
.At

.
the end of an expensive cleaning there

has boon no notlcablo Improvement , beyond
the absence of a quantity of the mud-

."I
.

believe that the only way to keep the
streets clean Is to sweep them , and If wo
can keep a power sweeper In operation all
the time at anywhere near the cost of the
hand work that is done , I am strongly In
favor of doing it ," said one of the now mem-
bers

¬

yesterday. "Tho street commissioner
paid out last summer over $1,400 for street
cleaning. The work was done as well as 11

could be under the circumstances and in
the manner prescribed by the council , but
If the people had not actually seen the work
being done , no one could have been Induced
to believe that It had been done at all. I
fie not know what a good sweeper will cost ,

but I am satisfied that it will cost less than
the amount that haa been wasted each year
In abortive attempts to do the work. I am In
favor of getting a high grade sweeper , the
best there Is , and keeping It going night and
day If necessary. The only reason that there
Is any opposition at all In the council to the
plan Is the fear of getting 'the enmity of the
working men , who have been given occasional
employment scraping the streets , but I pre-

fer
¬

to look at It as a purely business matter.-
If

.

the sweeper Is operated constantly the
commissioner could change his men often and
glvo all a chance. But to obtain clean streets
and not to dispense charity Is the object to-

bo attained. If the paved streets were swept
once a day they would be clean enough for
practical purposes. When the matter gets
Into the council , as It will In a short time ,

I am going to favor It strongly. "

Itoport of Ilocelvcr llmiiiril.
The reports of Receiver Banard of the

Omaha & St. Louis railway from March 1 to

August 31 , 1890 , and from September 1 to

February 28. 1807 , were filed In the federal
court yesterday for the Inspection of Judge
Woolson. The reports were made by the re-

ceiver
¬

to Special Master-In-Chancery L. W.-

Ross.
.

. The reports of the receipts and ex-

penditures
¬

of the road under the receiver
make an excellent allowing. The total re-

ceipts
¬

for the first six months of the period
mentioned amount to 10938058. The detailed
report shows that the passenger department
turned In 11445G.13 of this amount , while
the freight department was only able to show
total earnings of 3323370. During the six
months the road carried the government
malls and wao paid 1479102. The report
Includes every cent of 'Income , even to the
sale of small lots ol ecrap Iron. The dis-

bursements
¬

show that the heaviest Item of
expense was the salary and pay roll , which
amounted to 8701765. Labor , material and
supplier cost the company during tbo time
26595.11 , and $14,000 was expended for put-
ting

¬

In new tics.
The last six months make a still better

showing. The total recelpta were 23284009.
The contribution of the passenger depart-
ment

¬

was 12130507. The total expenses
for the six months were 19529809. Of this
amount the pay roll consumed 80699.35 ;

$12,000 was paid out for taxes and $14,400 for
Interest on receiver's certificates. The year
closed with a net balance In favor of the
company of 37542.50 , as against $12,000 at
the end of the preceding year.-

I'M

.

Kin Kl < it CIIHO on Trial.
The retrial of the Edglngton pension fraud

case Is serving as an attraction strong
enough to fill the United Statcn court room
with spectators. Ono source "of this Interest
Is the defeneb made by Hon. A. 11 , Cum-
mlngs

-
of DCS Molncs. Edglngton Is a fine

appearing young man and his situation has
awakened a great deal of sympathy. A largo
number of prominent men from Avoca ,

where tlio young man was born and reared ,

are attending the trial , The state presented
the testimony of eight or nine witnesses yes-
terday

¬

and presented fourteen to bo sworn
when court convened In the morning. The
statements of the case to the Jury by the
attorneys occupied a largo portion of the
forenoon ,

W. H. Coon , pension agent and attorney ,

was on the witness stand. Mr. Cummins ob-
jected

¬

to his detailing to the Jury what de-

fendant
¬

had revealed to him us a pension
attorney , but the objection was overruled.-
Coon's

.

staff monta as a witness related to the
allegations made to him by defendant as to
his father's nemo and witness said Edging-
ton told him ho waa not certain about his
father's company or regiment , and that he
might have served In a Missouri regiment.

Francis M. Edglngton of Dubuque , who
was a meirber of Iho Thirty-fifth Iowa , the
regiment to which M. F. Edglngton , tbo
father of the young man , belonged , was put
on the stand and testified to the fact that
tliero were three other Edglngtons In the
regiment , but none by the name of M. F.
Witnessed put In the box who testified
that they went to school to M. F. Edglngtou-
In 1SCO , and that ho signed his name M , F-

.on
.

all occasions when ho wrote It-

.HiMil

.

Kiitalo TrniiNforH ,

The following transferi! were filed yester-
day

¬

In the title and loan office of J , W.
Squire , 101 I'earl street :

John Hushu and wife to 1'ottuwnttn-
mlo

-
county , lot 8 , bluvK 7 , Street'sa-

dd. . w tl w . , . $125
Minnie Gould , ot ul , to Johanna Olson ,

c >,4 iif'4 , 23.C39 , i | o cl

J M 1'ullen n lid wife to John llieru , lots
4 and 5, block 11 , Oakland , w J 350-

A Jewell and wife to James Driver , nw'i-
mvii , 287743.v il. . . , WO

Four transfers , total {97C

COHX FOIL STAHVI.VO IMHA-

.Comtnlttoo

.

AiMinttitoil liy tlic ( Jov-
prnor

-
INNIIOM nn Aiiponl.

The committee of citizens whom Governor
Drake has asked to take charge of the work
of raising a cargo of corn In this county to-

be sent to India for the relief of the famlna
sufferers has concluded that It Is a good plan
to lighten Its labors and expedite Its work
by making an appeal through the papers.
The following was prepared yesterday for
publication :

To the Citizens of Pottnwnttnmlo County :

The undersigned hnvc been appointed by-

Covcrnor Urnke ns a committee of ways
nml means for this county for the relief of
the fnmlnc-strlckcn pcopie of India. At n
meeting of the committee , held March 22 ,

nn executive committee of three mna ap-
pointed

¬

, to hnve Immediate charge of the
work consisting of Mr , A. W. 'Wyninn ,

Mr. H. Ouren and Hev. C. Hover. The
oxeciitlvo committee desires to make the
following statement nml nppc.nl nnd re-
quests

¬

that nil county papers please copy :

The needs are urgent , us dally reports
In the Indicate. Millions of our
fellow beings are at the point of starva-
tion

¬

nnd thousands are dying from hun-
ger

¬

and illscrtse. The people of this county
have plenty of food nnd sliall we not share
It with the starving ?

The plan Is to send corn. Arrangements
have been made to dry It free to put It-

in condition for the ocean voyage. The
railroads will haul it fiee to the Pacific
coast , nnd the national government will
furnish n ship to transport It free to In-
dia.

¬

. Wo nppeal for contributions of corn ,

or money to buy corn. Any nmount , how-
ever

¬

small , will be phully received , and
there are few Indeed but can give some ¬

thing. TOo city and county will bo divided
into districts nml persona bearing the au-
thority

¬

of this commlttco will be appointed
to mn'ke personal solicitation. All persons
arc warned not to contribute to any but
authorized solicitors.

Those doslrltiR to send contributions by
mall can foimard same to Mr. H. Ourcn ,

203 Fourth street , Council muffs , who will
acknowledge receipt. The English govern-
ment

¬

Is doing Its utmost , hut cannot do
all , ami our common humanity the world
over Fhould como to the relief. Surely
our urand Pottnwnttnmlc county will re-
iiiond

-
with open heart and hand to the

relief of suiTerlng humanity.-
H.

.

. OUIIBN.T-. .

. P. HKSS.
P. ' .M. HILL.-
J.

.

. S. UAVIS.-
j

.

. W. WY.MAN.
OHIO KNOX.-
J.

.

. W. 1'KREGOY ,

Committee.
The ministers of the city of all denomi-

nations
¬

are. reouostod to meet with the
India relief committee Thursday afternoon ,

March 25. at 2 o'clock , lit the council chain ,
ber in the city hall , for conference re-
garding

¬

relief work for suffering India-

.CIirlHtlnii

.

Homo Itoi'i'IpiN.
The receipts at the Christian Homo or-

phanage
¬

for the week ending yesterday were
fully up to the expectations of Manager
Lemon. They show , however , but a small
part of the anniversary donations that came
from all parts of the world In commemora-
tion

¬

of the founding of the homo on March
61fourteen years ago. The grand total to the
manager's fund was 19.15 , being 15.85 be-

low
¬

the needs of the week. The deficiency
In this fund , as reported last week. Is
179.49 , increasing deficiency to date to
1934.

Grand total of receipts In the general
fund amounts to 307.58 , being 107.58 above
the estimated needs for current expenses of
the week , reducing the amount needed In
the Improvement and contingent fund from
93933.21 , ns reported last week , to $93-

825.63.
, -

.

S SIIORTAOU I'II.IUl' .

IC.tltlllllllllloll Of tllO IlOfllC-
SSl.xtooii TlioiiNiiittl Moro.

BETHLEHEM , Pa. , March 23. Discoveries
Just raado adds $16,000 to the embezzlement
of Cyrus E. Bredcr , the defaulting cashier
of the First National bank of this city , who
disappeared a few weeks ago , leaving a short-
age

-

estimated at the tlmo to amount to
13000. Ho also stole $1,000 from a building
association. Brcdcr's bondsmen died nnd his
bond was not renewed , so that the bank had
to make good the shortage of 30000. Brc-
der

-
! Is said to bo In Denver and It Is likely

that steps will bo taken to have him brought
hero on charges of forgery. An examination
of the books shows that ho began his steal-
Ings

-
six months after he became cashier

of the bank. A sensation has been created
by the receipt of a letter from Breder In
which ho threatens to expose certain un-
named

¬

citizens of Bethlehem who assisted
him In his peculations.

You n >r SprooUolH Win * IIlH Cnxo.
SAN FRANCISCO , March 23. Rudolph

Spreckels today won a victory over his
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Claus Speckels ,

confirming his ownership of property worth
$1,000,000 , which hail been conveyed to him
by his father. The supreme court denied
the appeal of Claus and Anna Sprecki-Js
from tlie Judgment of the lower court , by
which the right to the property was vested
In Rudolph. The sugar klne gave this prop-
erty

¬

, consisting of lands nnd sugar stock In
Hawaii , to Rudolph over inrcu years ago.
Subsequently family troubles estranged
father and son nnd Claus demanded the re-
turn

¬

of the property , which Rudolph re-
fused

¬

to surrender. Then a. suit to recover
It was begun on the ground that the prop-
erty

¬

was community nnd that Mrs-
.Spreckels

.

had not given her formal con-
sent

¬

to Its transfer to Rudolph. The su-
preme

¬

court today overruled this content-
ion.

¬

.

N Jury AoiiiltN .V

ATWOOD , Kan. , March 23. The jury yes-
terday

¬

acquitted Reuben Rlnker of Bert-
rand , Neb. , charged with the attempted
assassination of ranchman George W. Gil-
more.

-
. On the night of December 22 , C3I1-

moro was sitting by the window smoking ,

when a charge of shot was tired Into his
face through the window. Suspicion fast-
ened

¬

on Rlnker , son-in-law of Gllmorc's
wife , from whom ho hail ocen separated.
The testimony was all circumstantial.-
Rlnker's

.

defence was un alibi. Gllmore hadmany enemies , having all his life more or
lesa mixed up In Intrigues with women.
He was badly disfigured by the shot ,

DlNordor Aiming StrlUorx ,

LOCKPORT , N. Y. , March 23. The strike
on the Erlo canal at Pendleton assumed a
serious aspect today , when the stonemasons
were attacked by sixty Italians , because
they refused to quit work. Sheriff Klnney
ordered the Italians to return to their
cabins. They refused timl were reinforced
by Polacks , whereupon the sheriff and hisposse Ilrcd a volley ut them. The men ran
from the Held. Three Italian padroiu-s have
been arrested nnd brought to Lockport.
Twcnty-llvo men arc at work on the canalunder guard of a dozen deputy sheriffs.-

DonloH

.

tin ; Ciillfiiriiln Murder.
AUSTIN , Tex. , March 23. Information

from Meridian , Tex. , Is that J. R. Ulanthcr ,
alias A. H. Forbes , the man arrested Fri-
day

¬

nt that place us tno supposed San
Francisco woman murderer and who tookmorphine with suicidal Intent , Is slowly
but surely recovering. Ho mates positivelytoday that he will provo his Innocence , as
he wns not In fa'ati Francisco at the time
of the murder of Mrs. Longfcldt. Ho says
ho Is accustomed to tnklng morphine anddid not Intend to commit suicide , but sim-
ply

¬

took too larg-o a dose ,

h'povol Arrlvow In Xi ir Yorlc.
NEW YORK , March 23 , Sylvester Sco-

vcl
-

, the newspaper correspondent who was
Imprisoned for thirty-ono days at Sanctl-
Splritus , Cuba , arrived today on board the
Wurd line steamer Seguranca from Havana.-
Mr.

.

. Scovel waa In the best of health and
stated that a great deal of sympathy had
been wasted on him , as he- had been treated
with great consideration and kindness-

.Soldo

.

( hi* TronMiiror'M SliorliiKC.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. . March 23 , ( Special

Telegram. ) Hoyt Tldrlck , who was arrested
at Wintered , la , , on telegraphic advices from
this county alleging shortage as treasurer
of Pukwana township , has been released from
custody. The charges against him were dis-
missed

¬

, as the matter was satisfactorily
settled-

.Olinrlor

.

for ( ironCor Xciv Yorlc.
ALBANY , N. Y. , March 23. The Greater

New York charter bill passed the arsombly-
by a vote of 118 to 28. Itvlli como up In-

tbo tenato tomorrow-

.ttiivc

.

Ilvr Property lo-
nLOOMSIlURG , Pa. , March 23. Mru. Sarah

I. Brown , who died here recently , gave all
her fortune of $60,000 to Methodist charities ,

Iho Church Kztciulon toclety being tbo UP
goat beneacUry. , ,

PASSES THE B , AND I BILL
i '

. } ,

f
House Resurrects the Measure

,
ifid it Qocs

Through with Ono Quango.-

IT

.

>

APPEAL FROM THE COUNCIL IS ALLOWED

Old Itnllrouil IN .SiiliMKuto.l for the
CoiitinlNNlonorN Holiort Without

Any Slmw iif 1'lnht SalnrloM-
tit CoiitinlNNlottvrfi (Jut.-

t

.

i

DES M01NES , March 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The legislative event today was the
circulation or copies of a decision ot tlie
circuit court of appeals In a Colorado case
growing out of a suit against the relief
department of the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy railroad. The court decided ad-

versely
¬

to the department , holding the plan
Is In opposition to public policy and Judge
Caldwell declaring that courts would doubt-
less

¬

soon hold all such departments Illegal-
.It

.

has caused consternation among the lob-

byists
¬

for the railroad.
The house passed the building and loan

bill , which was defeated a few days ago ,

It was amended to allow an appeal from
the decision of the executive council , and
also lo prohibit any member of the council
who has building and loan Interests from
sitting In such cases In the council.

The railroad law came up and the flght
expected over the substitution of the old
law for the commissioners' report. In the
parts relating to the enforcement of orders
of the commission , did not materialize , the
substitution being made without substantial
opposition. Smith of Greene ottered a pro-
posal

¬

to prohibit any railroad attornfy
from being elected railroad commissioner ,

but after some debate It was withdrawn.
The salaries of the commlFslonem were cut
from $3,000 to $2,200 a year ; the senate had
cut them to 2GOO. An effort to rals- ? the
secretary's salary from $1,500 to $1SOO-

failed. .

The house passed the printing and bind-
ing

¬

bill without dissent. It will save about
$10,000 t[ year , on 2tV par cent , but does not
depart from the present system of having
the work dons by olllccra elected by the
legislature.

The senate had a long fight over the med-

ical
¬

practice bill , the debate over an amend-
ment

¬

to allow osteopaths to practice with-
out

¬

qualifying under the law being the-
subject of the afternoon debate. H was not
acted on at adjournment. The pharmacy
bill and the free text book bill passed the
senate.

MIINOII City Citn Xn Saloon.
MASON CITY. la. , March 23. (Special

Telegram. ) The effort to secure the mulct
saloon by petition In this city has failed by-

fiftysix signatures. The law requires the
signatures of GO per cent of the voters at
the last general election. This would re-
qiHro

-

722. Their petltlcn contained SOO even ,

but 12-1 of these have been stricken off on
account of Irregularities. It has been a bit-
ter

¬

fight-

.Kiirinor'N

.

AVIf Shouts. Hcrm-lf.
IDA GHOVE , la. , March 23 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. J. J. Barley , Iho wife of a wel-
ltodo

-

farmer , living ten miles northeast of
Ida Grove , committed tuicldfc today by
shooting herself with a i'hotgun. She has
been sllahtly deranged for som6 time and has
made several attempts lo take her life by
various methods heretofore. '

SIII-H tin- Modern ; Woodmen.-
DUDUQUE

.

, la. . March 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) George Harrlti , writ ) was permanently
injured during his Initiation In.lo the Modern
Woodmen of America , ipday brought suit
against the IronwooJ camp of , the order for
$20,000 damages-

.Itlvnl

.

Telephone * nt nul ii | iic.
DUBUQUE , la. , March 23. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) EXj-Mayor Stewart has been granted
a franchise for a rival telephone line- . The
rates are to bo $24 and 18. The present
rates are $42 and $30-

.IIHADY

.

LAYS 1 IANS FOR COHIII2T-

T1'rlmary Dcnlrc to Got Another
Out of I'Hr.xliiniioiiH.

SAN FRANCISCO , March 23. Brady has
outlined his plans for Corbctt's future work.
Next Saturday night the ex-champion will
appear at the MacDonough theater In Oak-

land
¬

In a sparring exhibition , the entertain-
ment

¬

being rounded off by members of the
Olympic and Reliance clubs. This show
will probably bo followed by another in this
city , where Jim will show as a specialist
in the middle of an Olympic club minstrel
show. Brady says that the present season
Is too far advanced to start a dramatic show
on the road , but that ho will talcCorbctt
across the continent next week , giving spar-
ring

¬

contests In all the cities. Next fall
he will put on the "Naval Cadet" once more ,

and also a three-act comedy , probably "Mr-
.Wilkinson's

.

Widows , " or sonic similar play.
Brady Is as determined as ever not to go
away from this city without pledging Fltz-
slmmons

-
to another battle. The Austral ¬

ian's future plans ore .not yet arranged.-
Ho

.

is deluged with offers , but so far has
accepted none but the Sacramento proposi-
tion

¬

, which proved a dismal financial failure
last night. Ho returns here today. Joe
Corbett leaves for the east today to Join
his base ball team for the season.

SAYS COIIIIKTT WAS 13ASY FOIl .

Dim Stuart Till UN < if flic Iule I'M Kill
mill KlKlitrrN In Crni'ml.

LOS ANGELES , March 23. Dan Stuart
left last evening for Coronado , where he
will stay a. day or two before proceeding to
Dallas , Tex. Speaking of the fight , Stuart
said : "Talk as you please , you can't find a
man anywtero at the present time who
would have any chance with Fltzslmmoca.-
It

.

would bo simply exercise for him to beat
Corbott to death In tour rounds. Of course ,

Bob did not know this when ho faced the
Callfornlan on St. Patrick's day. Ho really
had no Idea what an easy gama ho had , and ,

accordingly , made a waiting and careful
fight ,

"No ono can lick Fltzslmraons now , but
wait. In two years I will show you a fighter
who will Just about take care of the Aus-
tralian.

¬

. Who Is ho ? Why , who could he bo
but Kid McCoy ? Just wait until the kid
pets a little heavier , ami ynu'll see him take
a few" kinks out of Mr. 'Flt7filmmons or any
othnr heavyweight In the -world. "

Knot-UN Oullinrllc(

NEW YORK , March 23.t- Dan Creedon of

Australia knocked out 'Charlie Strong of
Newark In the fourth ' round nt the Arena
Athlotlo club last night. Toward the end of
the first round Creedon 'knofcKed Strong down
with a straight left In the J4 -

- When Strong
arose hs was very unsteady and Creedon
went In to finish the fight , , trong , however ,

braced up and delivered ft , |sht hand swing
that almost took off the Mad of his oppo-
nent.

¬

. Creedon tried hard (o end the Job In
the third round , but thecotored, flghtor was
full of wiap and fought pack hard. Crsedon
appeared very tired mi J, ou two occasions
he barely got out of the.jovay. of Strong's-
right. . In the fourth royfjCreedon pressed
the colored fighter to ( H" Wipes , landing al-
moot as ho pleased. A straight left hand
Jolt on ths Jaw was the beginning of the end-

.lliixlf

.

CIIHC- SiiliniHIfd.T-
RENTON.

.

. N. J. , March 23. The Rtislo
case canio up In ths United States circuit
court this afternoon. The argument war
purely technical and did not enter Into the
merits of the dispute between lluslo and the
New York club , nor did It have any bearing
upon the reserve rulo. At the conclusion
of the argument , Judge Acbeson ri erved hlo
decision ,

I'rlie fiorH to n IiDiiVi'iurnrUi Hold lor.
FORT LEAVBNWORTH. Kan. , March 23.
The United States Infantry society has

awarded first prize , consisting of a gold
medal and $100 In cash , to Lieutenant J , G-

.Harbord
.

, Fifth cavalry , (or the best paper
on "The NrcMolty of a. Well Organized and
Trained Infantry at the Outbreak of War ,

and the Best Meaon to be Adopted by the

United States for Obtaining Such a Force. "
Senator Hawley , General Horace Porter and
John C. Iloper , the eminent historian , served
as Judges. A large numbar of papers were
submitted.

Cnrlirtt mill Kit * Mrct.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 23. James J-

.Corbett
.

this afternoon secured his much
wanted Interview with Robert Fltzslmmons.
The two met In the lobby of the hotel and
greeted each olhcr with the utmost cor-
diality.

¬

. Corbctt entreated Fltzslmmons to
give htm another chance to retrieve his
reputation. Fitz reiterated .his determina-
tion

¬

never to fight again , but finally prom-
ised

¬

that If he ever rs-ontercd the ring Cor-
bctt

¬

should have the first chance

Siilllvmi Cnittnrt'N ( In1'lrnl Hljr Unco.
LONDON , March 23. J. C. Sullivan's

Wlnkflelds Prlilo won the Lincolnshire
handicap today.-

E.
.

. Courage's Funnyboot xv.is second and
Martin D. Rucker's Bridegroom third. Lorll-
lard's

-
Dlakka finished fifth front Inat of the

field , which numbered eighteen starters. The
Lincoln hand.cap Is for 2,000 sovctelgns-

.SliiMvnKor

.

In tlir l.oiul.
NEW YORK , March 23. The thirteenth

game of the ches * match between Shcnvaltcr
and Plllsbury was won by Showalter after
fifty-three moves. Score : Showalter , C-

iPlllsbury , 5 ; drawn , 2.

South Omaha News

The new sanitary ordinance defines the
duties of the Inspector In detail , and among
other things provides that he shall Inspect
all buildings and see that the water closets
conform to the ordinances , and that proper
sewer connection Is made. All streets , al-

leys
¬

, public and private grounds , arc to bo
Inspected , with reference to garbage , filth ,

manure or offal. Cellars and barns also
como tinder the Jurisdiction of the sanitary
Inspector , as do all goods carried for sale by-
grocers. . The Ice furnished the public will
also be Inspected , and .according to the or-
dinance

¬

filthy Ice may bo condemned. No
standard Is mentioned In the ordinance , and
Councilman Caldwell Intends having it
emended so as to provide for tests niul all
Ice below a certain standard Is to bo con ¬

demned. Caldwell has written to the health
ofllclals of Chicago for n copy of the laws
In vogue there governing Ice and very like-
ly

¬

the Chicago standard will bo adopted
here. Fruit and berries will bo Inspected ,

and all not fit for food will bo condemned.
The Inspector , as far ns necessary for the
performance of his duties , may enter Into
any building within the corporate limits of
the city. Ho will bo clothed with the pow-
ers

¬

of a police olllccr , and any person who
shall refuse to permit or allow him to enter
any building , or ln | liny way Interfere , shall
bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor , and
upon conviction he fined not less than $ C

and not more than $100 , or be Imprisoned
In the city jail for not more than thirty days.
The Inspector will be required to make his
reports to the garbage master In writing , so
that there will be no mistake about the place
ordered cleaned and the a'mount of work to-

bo done.

I.ooUliiK ( ho Door.s.
Chief Brjnnan has had six new locks

placed on the cells and outer doors at the
city Jail , and lie predicts that the next pris-
oner

¬

that attempts to escape will have a
hard time of It. The basement door leading
to the area way has been protected with a
bar In addition to a substantial lock which
will prevent the same trick being played
again as In the case of Wilson and O'Brien.
The chief Is certain that these prisoners had
help from the outside as far as the breaking
of the lock to the bullpen was concerned.-
He

.

says it would bo Imposlble for a person
insldo the pen to manipulate a bar of Iron
so as to break the lock which Is on the out-
stdo

-
of the door. In his opinion the pals of

the escaped prisoners entered the basement
of the Jail through the area way , the lock
on the door being a common one. It was
easy then to break the lock on the bullpen
and release the men , who had already man-
aged

¬

to get out of their cells.
The council committee on public buildings

Intend taking some action toward securing
better protection for the west windows of
the Jail. Something will be done to prevent
articles being passed through the bars to-

prisoners. . On account of the posi-
tion

¬

of these windows , I they being
under a wide porch. It Is Impossible for the
Jailer to see what Is going on there at night.
Heavy wlra screens will most likely bo put
up on the inside of the bars-

.PoIKIfH

.

111 tllO Il
Many people will not understand the motive

of Councilman Schultz's resolution Intro-
duced

¬

Monday night authorizing a committee
to bo appointed to Investigate certain mem-
bers

¬

of the lire department , who were re-
ported

¬

to have been out electioneering lately.-
It

.

appears that one day not long ago John
Brlggs , one of the firemen at No. 1 house ,

put In part of a day Introducing Candidate
John Ryan to the Bohemians. Now It hap-
pens

¬

that there Is no great amount of love
between Ryan and Mayor Ensor , hence the
Investigation

The mayor hardly liked to assume the re-

sponsibility
¬

for removing Brlggs , an it might
hurt the party he represents with the Bo-
hemians

¬

, so the scheme to have a committee
appointed to Investigate Brlggs' actions was
hit upon. Certain leaders among the Bo-

hemians
¬

have known for some days that the
mayor wcs Investigating this matter and have
not hesitated to express the opinion that If
any action toward removing Brlggs is taken It-

vlll have an effect on the party vote next
month. Brlggs was appointed a fireman by
Mayor Johnston and continued to hold his
position after Mayor Knsor was Inducted
Into office. He la considered n very good
fireman and has considerable Influence with
bis own people-

.Ainoniloil

.

(I nil rn lit 1 110 IluloN.
Yesterday afternoon James L. Paxton ,

superintendent of the stock yards , received
a telegram from D. E. Salmon , chief of the
Bureau of Animal Industry at Washington ,

notifying him that a change had been made
In the quarantine regulations. By this new
order , which was promulgated by the secre-
tary

¬

of agriculture on March ID , the Call
fornla quarantine line Is amended , throwing
Modoc , Liissen , Plumas and Sierra countltn
outside of tlio infected district. These four
counties are on the eastern boundary of the
state and shipments of live stock arc fre-

quently
¬

received from these points. Under
the former orders of the department the
whole state of California wan Inside the
quarantine lines. The throwing out of these
counties will materially benefit the receipts
at this point. Cattle from California were
received at the yards yesterday ,

Conflict Over City I'rliiHuir.-
A

.

lively fight over the printing of the hal
lots to bo used at the spring election Is

looked for , or. account of two local Job offices
having been promised the work. Councilman
Hyland Is chairman of the committee on
printing and has given a written order to-

IJdltor Wilson of the Sun for the work. This
order is backed up by Mayor Ensor's O. K.
and signature. Wilson thought ho had the
Job cinched and It was a great surprise to
him yesterday when Clerk Carpenter re-

fused
¬

to turn over to him the olflclal copy.
Editor Tanner of the Tribune showed up at
the clerk's olfico about the name time with
an order signed. "Mullaly , acting mayor.1'
The city clerk refused to take sldco In the
matter and will call the attention of the
council to the state of affairs at Its next
meeting. _

MilllloliHll I.OIIKIIO MootliiK.-
A

.

meeting of the Municipal league has
been called for this evening at the Geary
building , Twenty-fourth and M streets. The
different candidates now In the field will be-

iliccuHteil and It Is expected that the league
will select certain candidates to support.
There Is a n it or to the effect that the league
IB not HatUfled with either the republican or
democratic cai.dldato In the First ward and
will select a candidate of Its own. Kelly.
the republican nominee , Is miking a hard
fight and ban many frlendJ. Jack Walters ,

who Is running on the ? democratic ticket , Is
keeping a sharp eye on the situation and
casertu that he will win.

City to CunfcNH .Iiidriiion ( .

City Attorney Montgomery will confess
judgment for the sum of $634 In favor of-

J. . I ) . Watklns & Co. Thla Is an old claim ,

having run for nearly five years , and It la-

the desire of the claimants that Judgment

DIAL
It Is lllllo wonder that ( he volc i of the

people Is heard In loud and enthusiastic
pr.ilfc of the new tro.itmcnt. It Is curing
catarrh. It Is curlnff old and oliatlnntn
stomach discuses. It Is curing catarrhal
bronchitis , often called Incipient consump-
tion

¬

etc. It Is cm Ing many rnsos of nsthirm
and deafness. It Is curing all diseases of n
catarrhal nature or origin.-

Uvorv
.

patient who Is receiving the treat-
ment

¬

Is an enthusiastic adviser of It nnd
brings In now patients. People from all-
over Nebraska nnd the surrounding sttitcs
are making Inquiring for It nnd giving It a
preliminary trial. Doctors are sending In-

patients that they admit themselves can-
not

¬

bo cured except by this Improved

There'Is till" to May for general public ap-
plication

¬

: There Is no longer room for
doubt that In the great majority of cases
the practical mnntcry of cntnirh nnd all
kindred diseases has been achieved ,

The new treatment of r rs. Copehind and
Bhepnrd 111 euro , oven w.iere the most
costly methods uf other doctors may have
failed. This Ifl the crownlnp work of the
lives of those physicians. It Is the- perfec-
tion

¬

of their united experience. It Is the
rock on whlrh nil the treatment of the
future will be based.

THIS 1113(3( WITH "TH'KI.IMO IX
Till ! TIIUOAT. "

It la not upon simple hercsny that Jlev. 1C.

13. Hunt , pastor of the Methodist church ,

Elgin. Neb. , now commends the Copcliinu
and Shepnrd system to the sick , but na the
result of his own experience ot that system.-
Ho

.

writes :
" 1 hrid catarrh of the head , throat and

lungs for 20 years. My nose was tluhtly
stopped and my sense of i-mell about de-
stroyed.

¬

. My oycs were Inllamed , watery
and weak , Riving me constant annoyance
nnd suffering.-

My
.

voice wns greatly Impaired by the en-

turrhnl
-

Inflammation spreading from the
head Into the Inrjnx nnd wind pipe. I nlso
had freqiiont nnd severe attacks of head-
ache

¬

, which would como on by tnklng the
least cold-

."Though
.

1 began the mall treatment with
little hope of benefit , I very soon realized
that I was getting well. PorhupH the best
comment I could make on tno treatment Is-

to sny that It has been of untold benefit

bo confessed before the bill would be out-

lawed
¬

, The Indebtedness wns incurred by
the purchase of lumber for sidewalk repairs ,

the cost of such repairs to be taxed up
against the property. In many cases the
property owners have not paid for the Im-

provements
¬

and a settlement has been hang-
ing

¬

fire for a number of years. There will
bo money In the Judgment fund after the
commencement of the fiscal year In August-

.Alnnlc

.

rity < : OHN ! | .

A. Zlmbcck of Gllddcn , la. , was a visitor
In the city yesterday.-

Ed
.

Stark ol Grand Island Is here looking
after business matters.

John Forbes has returned from a three
weeks' trip through the cast ,

.Michael Cmlahy. president of the Cudahy
Packing company , Is In the city.

Alex McQueen , Silver Creek's big sheep
owner , was a caller at the exchange yester-
day

¬

afternoon.
The Homo Missionary society of the First

MuthoJIat Episcopal church will meet this
afternoon nt the church parlors.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Johnitcti returned yesterday
afternoon from Plttsburg , Pa. , where Bhe
visited relatives for three weeks.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church will glvo Its annual
maple sugar supper Thursday evening at-

Mrs. . Austin's restaurant , on X street.
The rise In the Missouri river did con-

siderable
¬

damage to the mouth of the sewer
In East Albright. A strip of ground several
hundred feet Ions and about twenty-five
feet wide was washed away. The buildings
at the grease works were In danger at one-

time , but yesterday the waters icccded and
It Is thought that the danger point has now
been passed.

THIS TIM 13 MAMM3 IIAXSEX WINS-

.ItccovvrN

.

In n Suit IlroiiBlit
tinMlNxiuirl I'nollie.-

Mamie
.

Hacben lecovcrcd a verdict against
the Missouri Pacific Railway company In

Judge Fawcctt'n court for $4,000 for the loss
of her rlgh :. leg , which was amputated Just
below the knee as the result of being run
over by a train on the Belt Line railway near
Ruser's park , June 25. 1891. This was the
third trial of the caso. The first trial re-

sulted
¬

In n verdict for 11000. A new trial
was granted with the same result , and the
case was then appealed to the supreme court ,

where It was reversed and remanded.
The petition filed In the case Kcts out that

the plaintiff was walking along the Belt
Line track between Center and Leavcnworth
street !, on the date named. It is alleged that
this section of track had long been used . .as-

a public thoroughfare by foot passengers ,

which fact WES well known to the defendant-
.It

.

Is further alleged that a train came up
rapidly behind the plaintiff , who was about
1" years of ago at that time , and ran over

ber , causing Injuries which necessitated the
loss of her right log. She sued for 15000.

The case was tried this tlmo to the court , a
Jury being waived by both sides-

.KrrlKlit

.

Trnlllc Iinprovlnir.
General Agent Dcnton of the Rock Island's !

freight department , asked how the freight
bujlness was , said : "Of course , it's not what

wo would like to have It. but It's very good.

There can be no doubt but that the freight
situation has Improved greatly within the
past couple of months , There Is a good

movement of merchandise , which Indlcatta
that there Is money somewhere. The move-

ment
¬

of Implements Is also good and la away
ahead of what Is was one year ago today.
This class of freight has been largo for a

couple of weeks past and shows signs of con-

tinuing
¬

for a couple of more. The other
evening wo had to work our freight gang
at Council Bluffs until after 0 o'clock loading
Implement *) . They usually quit at 6 , and
never worked overtime last reason. "

Dofnnltor Com ml IN Snlolilo.
KANSAS CITY , March 23. The dead body

of Sheriff JacolJ Malmgreen of Sallno county.
Kansas , waa found In an empty box car In

the bottoms hero today. Malmgrccn had
shot hlmeelf In the head with a revolver
Ho left a note stating he was tired of life.-

He
.

mysteriously dlsapi are ] from Sallna on
Friday lost , when It became known he was
short over $1,000 In his accounts with the
county. When found he had apparently
been dead but a few hours ,

Itocopdon to ( iorornnr I.oo.-

VERMILLION.
.

. S. D. , March 23. ( Special. )

The citizens of Vennllllon gave a recep-

tion

¬

to Governor Leo nnd wife Saturday
evening at East hall. The reception parlors
were beautifully decorated with potted plants
and cut ( lowers , which were arranged In
banks scattered hero and ( hero throughout
Iho rooms. The governor and wlfo received
In the west parlor. The Vcrmllllon orchestra
furnished several selections during the even-
ing

¬

,

(Iiiiiliinil Iloloiin Honily for Trlnl.
NEW LONDON , Conn. , March 23. The

gunboat Ilcleno has arrived hero from New-
port

¬

Newo for Us official tr-

ip."Riverside"

.

-

and "Royal"
watch movements ,

made by the-
American Waltham
Watch Company ,

can be bought of all
retail jewelers , in-
cases of any price ?

desired and in
various sizes for
both ladies and
gentlemen.

to mo. The distressing symptoms Ihnv
listed iibove nro prncllrniiy cone. I find
myself In re-cstubllaheil health. Under th

UEV. 13. 13. HUNT. Elgin , Neb.

old methods of treatment nothing scetnrd-
to Rive mo any relief , but there IB no doubt
In my mind that the now treatment of Dr.
Shepard Justifies nil the prnlso It has re-
ceived.

¬

. "

CONSULTATION I1LANKS SENT TCI
ANY ADDIIKS3 FREE ON APPLICATION.
THOSE WHO CANNOT CO.M13 TO OUU-
OKFICH CAN HE READILY CURED 11 Y
THE "HOM10 TREATMENT. "

W. II. COIM3I.AM1 , M. ! > . , I

C. S. SIU31MIII1 , M. 1) . , f PhyMolVui

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING , OMAHA. NEB.-

Ofilce
.

Hours : 9 to 11 n. m. ; ! to 5 p. in. Kvo-
nlngs

<

Wednesdays and Saturdays only-
to

-
S. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

As published in The
Bee covers a wider
range of sports and is
more complete than
that of any other west-
ern

¬

paper Read The
Bee yourself Sub-
scrice

-
for your friends

and you will get it
all-

.THE

.

BEE
Daily and Sunday by mail 3 mcs. , 2.0
Sunday by mail one your. 2,0
Dully and Sunday delivered to any

part of the city. 10 cents a wen )

& Written Guarantee to CUKE EVEUT?
CASE or BIONE7 UEFUNBED.

Our euro Is permanent und not * patching up. Cue!
(rented ten yearn ORO h&ro nercr tfen a syinpton tinea ,
ti j ricBcrlbinfr your cane fully we can treat you by mall *

tnd we Rlvo tbo Bamoatrongpuaranteo to euro or refund
all money. Tnose who prefer to como hero for treat-
ment can do o iincl wo will nay railroad fare both way *
and hotel tills wlillo bore If wo fall to euro. We chal-
lenge

¬

the uorld foracas * that our 91 iiulo IKcmrUy
will not cure Wrlto for full particular and e t tlio-
erldence. . Wo know that you are nlcrptical , justly fo ted ,
as the most eminent phyelclaus hare never been . .bla-

to elve moro than temporary relief. Incur tenyeara
practice with thu Jingle Kemecly It hai been moil
Ulftlcult to overcome the prejudices against all soc&llt'a-
cpcclfics. . Hut under our etrofig guarantee you houl4
not hesitate to try this remedy. You take 111 chance ot-
locliiR your money. Wo ituaiantro to cum or refund
every collar and as wo hove a reputation to protectt-
alno firnnctal backing of SOOO.OOO , It ti perfectly
tare to all who will try the treatment. Heretofore you
hare been puttlntr up and paying out your money fol
different treatmcntaand although you are not yet cured
no ono hna paid back your money. Do not naite any-
more money until you fry ua. Old , chronic , decntcated-
caees curcn In thirty to ninety daya. Investigate our
financial Btandin ?, our reputation as buslneai men*
Write ua for names and adclresrei ot theta we bant
cured , who have given pormlvplon to refer to them *

It costs you only postage to do this t It will nave you
worl.l of Bufterlng from mental etraln ; and If you are
married what mar your oHrprlng imiu-r through your
own neglljrencel If your symptoms are plmplea on face*

taro thront , miicouw patches In mouth , rheumatism 10
bones and joints , hair falling out , eruptions on ant-
E art of the body , feeling or general dcprcuslon , pains ta-

ead or bones , you have no time to wattte. Those who
are couMautly tnklng mercury and poloth bhould dis-
continue

¬

It. Constant use of thmo drugs will rarely
bring sorea nnd eating ulcers In the end. Don't fall to-
write. . All correspondence tent sealed In plain envel-
opes.

¬

We Invite the 0101.1 rigid Investigation and nUl-
Co all In our power to aid you In It, Addrces ,

REDY 00 1-

11.Searles

, , Chicago , .

&
Searlea

SPECIALISTS l-

.Kcrvous
l.

, Ctironio
and-

Private Diseases ,

BKXUALLI.
All I'l'lvitte UlaaoiM-

n onrtUl urUer of Mo-
TreaUnuut Uf ms.-

4SVPHlLIShi
Cured for Ufa and the

Itantad from the lyittm. I'lI.KH , FISTULA
n nECTAk ULCKHB , HYDHOCELEB AND

VAHICOCEI-B permanently and lucctiitull *
eur <d , Method new and unfailing ,

STRICTURE AND GLEETotcrttJ-
Hy n w method without pala or culling.

Call on or addn with ilam ; .

DL Seailas & Searlei

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,004
KOLICIT YOim-

WG UIOSIUI3 YOUIl
ONE : or TIIIC OLOKST IIANICS i.v-

P PER CENT 1 > AID ON TI3II3 JtKP
AND 8CB UO Oil WIIITEI.

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

DWliUJNQB.

.

. FJIUIT. l-'AUU AND OAHDEN
land * for Bale or rtut. Day & licit , ti Pearl
Hreet-

.FOn

.

flALN-IIAnOAINi MY IIOUHIIN BilJCtt
residence , CZ5 Itli ate. , oil motor line , neuf
Blitcru ncl'boli al o other bargains. J , Jt.
Duvldnon.-

KOH

.

8AJK. CHEAP KOU CASH , MY IU8t.-
dence

.
property , 725 Madlion uve , O , C , Taylor ,

ItOOM ITOn HENT. 719 1BT JLVJB *


